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weaerat Hospital, Don-- . S55.
Egyptles. Chocolrte 30c Myers-ttUo- n

Oaej, Slee. kMztares. Bnrress-Orande- n

Ut rutins, Om. Hating Co. D.:3J.
, Sanday might Deaoe The Montefiore
jrlub will entertain at a 'lanrlng party at
I the Metropolitan December 10.

Meyers and Bmlth D;seiargsd Frank
i Meyers and Harry fmlth, who were ar--

reted In company with Harry Huxton
and Bert Wood on suspicion of being

, plumbing thieves, were dlsrhanred In po-- I

lice court. The raft""aso'nst Wood and
Huston was continued.

ana Clerk Improves F.te Green,
the bank clerk who nccldpntalK" shot

'himself with a revolver which he was
trying to repair Tuesday night. Is slowlv
recovering at the Omaha General hos-
pital and the doctors who are attending
him say that he will recover entirely.

Sat for Glee Club Concert The
Omaha lllrh School Olee club will give
lis first concert of the year under the
auspices of the mid-ter- class of th

llilgh school at the First Christian church,
on Twenty-sixt- h and Harney streets, on

ll'rlday evening, r"ember i9.

Burses Oet the Honey Nellie 13. Doup
cf the Visiting Nurses' association has

ent the following letter to Principal Mc-Hu-

of the high school: "I beg to ac- -

knowledge receipt of $155 37 as a Thanks-
giving offering and wish to express tha
sincere thanks of the directors of the as-

sociation to the students of the Omaha
High school for their very generous do-

nations."
Extravagance is to cook with one fuel
nd heat the kitchen with another. With

'one fuel In our Samson Steel Kange you
can do your cooking and help the heat-
ing atove heat the house, so the heating

.stove will take half the fuel to heat the
house. The Samson js the latest in steel
ranges. We sell It at 13 per month, or

1st cut price for cash. Stoetzel Stove Co.,
j114 South Sixteenth street,

diver la Crlttoal Condition James
Giver, driver of a city garbage wagon. Is

jln a serious condition at his home, SKS

North Thirteenth street, as the result of
ptomaine poisoning. He is being attended
by Dr. Harris, who said Giver was In a
critical condition. Giver was taken sud-

denly sick after eating his noondny meal
Sesterday and at 4 o'clock his condition

IWas such that Dr. Harris was called.
Exhibits Are JTumerous Exhibits in

cases which have come up In the federal
circuit court within the last ten years

nd stored away in the vault In the clr-icu- lt

court clerk's office are being re-- !
moved to a larger vault on the fourth
floor. Chief Deputy Nicholson, who Is
superintending the removal, says that
there must be at least 200 pounds of legal
documents In the pile, representing the
brain work of about MO different attor-

neys. Other exhibits are several boxes of
shoes, cases of whisky, beef tea, cocoa
and coffee. The primary reason for mov-
ing the exhibits, which must be kept, Is
that the clerk's office is to be abolished

.January 1.

Compensation Bill
, Ready for Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.- -A tentative bill
abolishing the present common law and
statutory liability for the personal Injury
and death of employes In the service of
Interstate railroads and substituting defi-
nite compensation Irrespective of negli-
gence was completed, today by the federal
employers' liability and workmen's com-
pensation commission.

The commission Intends to recommend
this, measure to congress. It will hear
representatives of both sides on the merits
of the bill, beginning next Thursday.

The bill provides that In the case of all
Injuries medical and surgical aid, not ex-

ceeding 0, shall be furnished by the
employer, and that where a disability ex-

tends beyond fourteen days the employe
shall receive the following compensation:

For injuries resulting In total perma-
nent disability, such as the loss of both
legs, both arms or both eyes, 60 per cent
of his wages during the remainder of his
life.

For permanent partial Injuries, such as
loss of arm, leg, or one eye, GO per cent
of his wages for a term of years extend-
ing from thirty months to seventy-tw- o

months.
In case of temporary total disability he

is to receive a like amount during the
continuance of the disability; temporary
parUal disability, 50 per cent of the Im-

pairment of his earning capacity.
All these payments are to be made In

monthly Installments. In case of death,
periodical payments are to be made to
the widow, children and other specified
dependents.

Removal of Queues
Sanctioned by Edict

I'liKIXG. Dec. 8. An imperial edict was
Im-ue-d today' sanctioning the cutting oft
of queues.

The rebels are levying tribute on and
obtaining subscriptions from Peking of-

ficials who draw Imperial salaries, but
fear to sympathize openly with the revo-

lution.
The rebels freely say they Intend to

dynamite and attack Peking. Soiae ar-- !

rests have been made but the govern-
ment is practically powerless, owing to
;the timidity of the official class.

The student class Is powerful In China
and Is enforcing extreme demands be-

cause of the racial timidity of the elders,
who would lie content with the limita-
tions members of the court have already
Imposed upon themselves.

Precautions are being taken tonight
against a rising of the Manchu troop
because of dissatisfaction over the

seemingly compulsory retirement
and the prospect of all Manehus, In con-
sequence of tl.lt lining their pensions.

(

Taft Entertains
Nine Governors

QUINCT, 111., Dec. Tele-weate-

governors who are making a trip
'through the east exploiting their re-

spective states arrived here at noon and
spent a busy day from the time they left
ithelr special train until they departed In
lit after midnight.

Many f the governors attended the
National Rivers and Harbors congress.
while others took sightseeing trios ami
called at the While House during the

'afternoon
Tonight they were entertained by Pres-

ident Taft at the first formal dinner of
the official season. In addition to the

'executives, three former governors, four.
te senators, thirteen members ef con-

gress, the secretary to the president and
.Ms military and naval aids, as well as a
law olatr gutata, ware Invited.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA H OOCDOSDSOOSOeoosc
City Council May Be Entirely Re-

organized Next Monday.

MAY DEPOSE JOHN FRANEK

! Miller Appears to Have
Strangle Hold t nn teles Knnash

to Arrompllsh ( taste la the
It? Administration.

The city council may be reorganized
next Monday night. All day yesterday
rumor was rife as to the complete re-
organization of the aldermanlc body and
the subcommittee of the council.

Since the disintegration of the "Big
Four" last Monday mailt, politicians
have come to the conclusion that the
new majority Is not the mere cohesion of
a dlfgTuntled quartet, but the well
I'lHiined coup of a wise and keen wltted
leader.

Basing their judgment on the appear-
ance of things the inside guard claim
that John Franek, president of the coun-
cil and present leader, will be deposed
next Monday night in favor of one of the
new majority.

As to the one who will succeed should
the reorganization be effected there Is
considerable speculation. Two names
are ptonilr.ently mentioned: Walters and
Miller. Walters himself denied yesterday
that there was anything In the rumor and
professed that his new position In the
council, nanic body would be entirely In-

dependent. Another members of the new
power said he was In favor of making
Aupuxt Miller president of the council
In jJace of Franek.

In any case It appears that Miller has
developed strength, not only among his
constituents with whom he has been
popular, but also anions' the new
majority witli whom he is numbered

Discussing the proposed reorganisation
yesterday Mayor Tralnor declared that
he was not certain whether such a thing
could be effected according to the charter
Others, however, said that the council
held the power to change Its president
whenever it chose to do so.

"In Ion Par I nlos Time."
"Union pay? Union time," says August

Miller who now proposes to have a time
clock Installed within the sacred portals
of the city hall.

According to the notions of the little
councilman, a city official should not
look upon duties of his office In the light
of a sinecure. August, very unreasonably
to be sure, thinks that a city official
should spend In his office all the time
provided and Intended by the powers
that made the office.

August says he cannot see why an of-
ficial or clerical employe of the

be allowed to work or play ac-
cording to his own sweet will. "Of
course," said Mr. Miller. "I would not
bo unreasonable In refusing a city of-
ficial permission to go to the funeral of
a dead grandmother or such like, but
except in cases of Illness I know our
officials ' are all too honest to collect
money for the time not spent In the
service of the city."

In order therefore to keep check on
til things and to reduce the forces of the
city hall to order and economy It is In-

tended to Install a time clock In the city
hall. y

loath Omaba Girl Aeaaalted.
Miss Emma Cherney, 17 years old, was

assaulted by an unknown white man In
South Omaha about o'clock this morn-
ing. She was on her way from her home
at 278 South Twenty-thir- d street to the
canning department of the Cudahy plant,
where she Is employed, when she was
seized by a man who emerged from be-
tween two buildings. He dragged her
across the street to the Washington
school. The description of the man tallies
with that of an unknown person who has
been terrorizing girls in South Omaha for
several weeks. x

Inqaest Over I.ydoa.
The Inquest upon the death of JohnLydon, or Thomaa Layton, as his name

proves to be, will be held this morning,
at 10 o'clock at Larkln'a funerel parlors.

There is some doubt whether Layton
committed suicide or died from natural
causes.

loons Man Disappears.
Kenal San bo reported yesterday to the

police that Sidney Hedgs, a
youth, had been missing from his home
at 3019 Q street for four months. The
police are making an Investigation of the
man's disappearance. - -

L A Good Thins; to Know.
v e are still selling from the fj.OOO bank-

rupt stock of the Western Furniture Co.,
beautiful Xmas gifts In rockers. Vugs,
library and parlor tables, els., at 00 cents
on the dollar. Levy Furniture & Carpet
Co., 2110 N street.

Magic City Gossip.
Try C'ulklns for your overcoat.
Tom Clonny was fined 15 In the police

court yesterday for disturbing the peace.
The women of the Albright Lefler soci-

ety will serve dinner at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets on Tuesday, December 12.

Council No. 7112. American Federation
of l.auor, will hold an election of officers
at the Labor temple this evening at I

o'clock.
'Phone Bell .South M8 Independent

for a ense of Jetter Go'-- J Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city.. William Jetter.

St. Agnes' court of Foresters will hold
an election of officers Friday evening at
toe Ancient Older of United Workmen
temple.

Washington tent No. 87, Knights of the
Maccabees, elected the following officers
at their meeting Wednesday night: Mike
O. Donohue. commander; J. 'f. McNa-mar- a,

lieutenant commander; T. C. Allen,
royal knight, and M. J. Fitzgerald, chap-
lain.

Winona lodge No. 2306. Modern Brother-
hood of America, will meet Friday night,
December 8, foe the annual election of
officers.

The Labor temple has passed Into the
hands of the Kedmen. who will hence-
forth use the building as their head-
quarters.

Mrs. Kobert Khanahan and children left
Friday for New York City, where Mr.
Pliunalian has provided a new home for
his family.

Commencing Saturday, December (, 15
off o.i any overcoat In the house. Must
make room for holiday goods. M. Culkln
& Co..

Fred Andercon, a farmer of Wahoo. and
an unidentified white man employed at
Cudahy's, were arrested yesterday morn-
ing and held for observation as to their
mental condition.

Jonh D. Morrta. a colored
boy. died yesterday evening at hla resi-
dence, fc North Twenty-sevent- h street.
The remains were shipped to CbUUcotbe,
Mo., for Interment.

St. Edward's Mission of Albright will
give a "basket social'.' at Hwanback'a
residence, 2.'W Jefferson' street, December
12. The proceeds of the entertainment
will be devoted to a Christmas tree party.

The South Omaha High School Alumni
association will meet tonlirht at the high
school building. The meeting; is reckoned
very Important and all members, intrud-
ing the alumni of the I'M class, are urged
to be present.

The f.uipfu! of F. J. Freltas v.lil be
held Kunduy aturnonn at i o ciork front
hie lau residence, 11 fi North Twentv-- f
if tit street. Kev. Dr. Robert Wheeler

of the First Presbyterian church will
have charge of the funeral services. In-

terment will be made In Laurel Mill ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Antonle Mashek died Thursday
morning at I a. m. at her home. 110
North Tftenty-flrs- t street. Mrs. Mashek
was S3 yia of age at the Um of her
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death. The. fnnersl will he held Saturday
afternoon at 2 oYlork from the residence
to the cemetery in
Omaha.

"The Chauffeur," a comedy In three
arts, will he played ti'iilnht at the lilKti
school for the benefit of ttie
local Youiik Wen's Christian
Iwal talent ft engaged In the different
roles of the play and it Is expected thut
a large audience will be present to reward
the efforts of the budding

Special for at' Forrest &
ne drug store, 2S30 N street.

corner 24th: 2'c bottle I'eroxlde (full
9c; 1:5c bottle of our special

White Pine Couch Syrup, 15o: 2fc bottle
of or special White Fine and Tar Cough
eyrup, 15c. I'Htent meaicines at uut
prices. Prescriptions a

Gilbert Boien. the aged man who was
beaten by thugs some days ago, is still
in a condition at the honit of
his son, C. K. Holen, u.'J North t

street. Hlnee the crime was com-
mitted the aged man has continued In a
state on coma aim the

while hoping for the best, are
still fearful that h.'s vitality may not

the strain.

40so, Modern Woodmen of America, held
on Wednesday evening, the
named persons were elected as officers
for the year: Conwul, Thomas !'. Conlee;
past consul, lavld J. Deinoiy; advisor,
James J. McManus: Hanker. Charles
Swanson; clerk. Joseph J. Breeu; escort,
UnV.A I 1 t. tw.A.. ..-- . . .. I.nuuci t. uiii.iiui.iti. nan iinmii, 4imm
Madison: sentry. Meino Cierdcs; phy
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nionager, Charles J. Cllnchard.
The Jetter Gold Tops of South Omaha

returned home this morning from the
bowling tournament at Ues Moines. The
team bowlied 2.570, while in th doubles
Mull and Ieplnskl won tldid ieace at the
hint Those who returned were
John Hriggs, J. J. Koch, J. M. Kltsgerald,
Hen Hull. William Hall and Frank

all of the team. Other mem-
bers of the party were Herbert Oarlow,
l'eter Peterson and John AlcKale.

in of
. V.. M. Kckman of Omaha, and J. M.

Henry and Dan Hannon of South Omaha,
were Injured late yesterday
when Mr. Kckman's car turned over at
Forty-fir- st and (J streets, Sotith Omaha.
Henry Peterson, who was also in the
machine, was unhurt. v j

The parly was returning from a hunt-
ing trip near Ashland. Kckman, at-

tempting to avoid another car tbe
corner, struck the railroad truck and
skidded Into a ditch. Ail four men were
burled under the wreck.

Kckman received Injuries about the
yhouldrrs, while Henry sustaiiied a frac-
ture of the right cheek lione. Hannon
suffered several severe The
automobile was a total wreck.

The
16th Farnam

2d Floor 5 10c Store
Away from tbe nolso and dust of the street.
Away from tbe high priced main floor rent,
la .the heart of tbe district.

Take the elevator to Omaha's New and Beautiful real Day-
light Cloak and tiult House. Where are welcomed as
heartily as buyers.

Where the same courteous and careful attention Is given to
all trade.

I yet one purchase prove tbat your pleasure is our profit.

Now to buy t'oats. Haturday is the day of a great big coat
event at the Famous. In which style, and lowneas in
price clasp hands. Scores of Beautiful Kedfern and
Coats to be sold away under their real

Coats at and Coats at $10,00.
Space will not permit to give detail of them all.
From the beautiful Reversible to the Plain Tailored, real

values up to $40.00. all for $10.00 and $15.00.
Choice of our entire stock of Suits, and $15.00.
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Val- - 111.
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e
Men's Pocket s
at. .. . 25c to 91.50

Men's Scarf Pins -

at 25c to $2.50
Men'-- . Tie Hasps

at 11C to 50c
Men's Sleeve Muttons

at 25c to $2.00
Men's Ihillinan Slippers
at $2.00

Men's Collar Bags
at $1.00 to $3.00

Men's Combination leath-
er Seta $2.00 to $7.50

Men's Umbrellas
at.... to $5.00

Men's Suspender Sets
at 50c to $1.50

Men's Silk Hose and
Handkerchiefs $1 to $3

Holeproof Hose in Holi-
day boxes $1.50 to $3

(( in box)
Men 's (1 1 o v o s, Fur or
Street (Moves $1 to $10
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this is clothing store where values predominate established fac. hundreds

clothing here emphasizes that fact. For twenty-fiv- e

clothing have with selling a discriminating public, sat-

isfying with merchandise found eleswhere whether particular
hard to please, a every who insists on satisfy you.
complete. department-value- s extraordinary to you--wheth- er suits

school Plain suits, suits Norfolk breasted style, over-

coats velvet collars collars

Suits $1--
to $7LS Men's Suits $10 to $35

Shirts
Shirts,

packed
beautiful

$1.00

That

overcoats,
with

Doyour
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Extra
300 Trimmed Real 01

$7.50,
Flannel mannish Waists,
real 2.00 Values, 3G
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Omaha's largest best equipped clothing

The FamousJ$Sj$& Lamp
The best part of the day is ihe eveuinir, when tl wKola Uaiiy k

gathered together around lamp.
old cUyi ol smok trrpis aad flicker tu-j- e few, la tWr

come the eunveoient ci ue ul the tic'iM-vk- le Raff Lamp.
There ere tf.dsv.ia li. U'wl Stars ai'uj, trvrrr l.n J.tXlO.000 oTuW Ram

leoip. tiling cleat, lijt.l V. meat J.OOtA'Ot,' maw.
Other lamps cosj but jtM ye tan Ijght tKee t' Ibw-puc- R

It become to we mar 'jol eeii it "tK. fticial bump fit hAmerican family.'
Hto imsde of bnut, kasdvMAe (Wmh en orBemsat aaywrAa.

Ak rsur (or Wa i r writ ' r mtittm drosUr la m0 im j U
Oil Company

( Inor9orfirl

Useful
LOW FUOM

Including- - Mass, Suit
Cases, Trunks. Auto-nvobll-

Shawls, Imp
Holies. VIorse Blan-
kets, Harness ami
Baddies. We are sell-
ing lot of Kur
Hobes at bit: dis-

count from

$13 to $20
Automobile sl.-.-e.

1810 Tsrnam Street.

Dandruff and Falling Hair

Stopped,

From Immemorial, sags and sul-

phur been fur hair an.
scalp. Almost everyone kitnwna the
value of combination f'ir darken-
ing the for curii.g asndrnff
falling and for making tne ha.r
grow.

olden times the way to
of this sort ws It In

the home method whlnh
troublesome and not always satisfactory.
Nowadays almost every

can supply hla patrons ready--produ-
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FADED, GRAY HAIR

perfectly equipped laboratories. Tbs)
Wyeth Chemical Company of New York
put up an Ideal remedy of this sort,
railed Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair
Remedy, and authorise druggists te aefl
It under guarantee that the money wQi
be refunded if It falls to do exactly as
represented.

If you have dandruff, or If your hafep
is turning gray or coming out, don't
delay, but set a bottle of this remedy
today, and see what a few days' treat-
ment will do for you.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
recommended and said by all drug-gists.- ;

Sherman McConnell Drag Co., Cor.
lth and Dodge, Cor. lSth and Harney,
Cor. 24th and Farnam, $tn ', UU 0L.
UeJ 9tU

Alfred Cornish &. Co
OLD-TIM- E REMEDY
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MISSION
CLO CICS
is yours If you vill wruio to
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I or Mawk inmlatd Uta-Art- e:

oak with reused idi4 una.
erals, large braaa pno:Uvagn 4x.and ornamental aide ridc;la(A cwj
bell strikes the half atntr tot
cathedral gone; on the Sou. B1ZV,
28 xl2. Is yours at no cash cost
to you. -

A Superb Xmas Gift
A l'erfett TlniekeeiMjr

A handsome object of American
art, suitable for the finest home.
Send us your nan o and address
and we will tall yon what to do
to t;et it. It la worth Hie asking-tor- .

WHITS TOJUOHT TO

MISSION CLOCK DEPT.
Blau Building. Krranton,


